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liUlLU "it i ; >.

Let no one lie lougei uppre
)notion that Lia nalaii

■IV
■ ut l ui

liitjytv.
purifying Fill*- have Iviu u f«;r 
doses will remove the trime »v 
6>:ns and tho: etere completely 
jiisuvvltvvd avilUl A :1):l»etiiG k i'l i(i iixor. . 
Iteve tiiv obstructed kidney», 
vote oud voulut* wu'«vwy îu/avI:

Impurities of the Blood.
Tke«e wonderful Pills are valued ;it 

humblest heartb* r.? well as in the !;.>us« 
eouifort Mid wealth. They wnrk a tiu-rir 
purification throughout the whui, tvsif 
without tiisuv«it>ii?x tlte nattuxl a.-iiu; 
aay or gnu. ami ciadi-.-ûte tho-e genu? 
eomphuuts which consign tens of Uioneai: 
Cw hii eurJy gr-we.
Indigestion, Bilious Complain 

and Sick Headache.
No organ hi the human Vxh is -o 'hi. 

to disorder a* the lrier. ami oone is iw. 
apt, when neglected, to become ?uviu-u- 
dyeaeeid. Remember when natieea, ihtiuU. 
cv, or acidity or. the noir.acli wains us (!. 
«gestion is not proceeding properly, il 
Holloway* Pill# regnkte every fimrth. 
give strength to every org&n.speedily 
ey eaasekof indigesè;*, bile, and rick lie;: 
whe, sud vfieei a pennanent cure.

W etikn ess and D J; i i t y -
le ewaw of debility, languor and nervo.. 

MW, getwatod by «m'm of any ki/ 
vkedMr ajoutai or physical, iho effi-its 
Aw** Pill* is mi the highest degree bracin 
rsevvalieg, a«d re^or* a v.e. They dir
titoHu too ayewu the turn-bid causes of th 
e»se, re-establish tiie digestion, regulate , 
lbs secietiiws, strei.jjtheo the nervous sy 
town, raise the pori*a»‘s apirits, and brin 
k*.w: cite /ratue k> i* pririUK, health a;
VKjfom._
Torn of Life and. Dropsion 

Sw<d tings.
71k tiMMi of life it« the. iwuwt di»!rv«di: 

i« woman » existeiice : ii upstro 
Wioumnd1. The whole of the cross hunun 
cvlicct ttigelhtM1, and like a tide, sween aw: 
health and life itself, if i, >t timely ai 
powiwiuiiy ehecker1 i lie most certain an: 
flotc for all t!-.-* e dangers is Hollo wav
Pifle. Armed with rbe»n the fiery muct 
ÎS nested titeoHgh, aod the siifferei is unev 
ftyie restored r.u die possession of nmm;ni:r 
6d hpaith It is but little known that al 'ht 
^o^ealled * turn of life," man also, when 
merging on fifty or fifty-five, di.-eouirs that 
his hexhh is for.y-leiably deranged am1 
hàows not the cause—a critical jei-iud in 
his life. All poiils to both sexes aie at ouct 
removed by recourse to these Pills.
The Kidneys—their Derange 

meats ard Cure.
If thwe Pills «c uted according to r!i- 

pnmied directiuo». and life Ois:ment rubr»
over viie region of tite kidney» fur 

least half an hour at bed time, as »ah 
ft^ced into :udct, it wi-ll penetrate the kin 
Dey» and correct any derangement. Shm 
the affliction be N^>r,e or grav«l. it is pan; 
«ulavlv vecotnmemietl that the Ointment. 
mi snob .*ft*es,be Need night and morning 
hy its judicious a{»plietiXiun the must aetouiil 
iog euzea may be j«erfornicd.

E<Ahtui«y « P(7?<# art. ihe 7#<at remedy Jrnovni 
i i the world, for Ouf'Movdoa 
Ague ilfheiHuhtii-m
Ae'hina IRetention of Urine
BUlioti» Cemplainf*Svvof:du or King 
Ifclvtches ifli the Sk'n, Evil 
Bowel Oum^daitiU Sure Tlnoats'.
Jbehility 'Stone xnd G rave.'
Dropsy 'Rocondajo Symptom^
Pemafe Irregularities Tie-1/oîoreui 
Fevers of ali kiivis ;Ul<-eis 
fjeut ! kY.uei'ea.l AfTeetiur
tlandowhe "Vi uvms uj all kin*
îmïgestioQ

N O T I CE.

SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN co'
IMPROVED

CA BINET ORGANS

NOTICE

THOMPSON'S
CELEBRATED

COUGH MIXTURE

-> J* ,A< . i]r yi ft,vv.*

JmI» ' »■

jvre,,__
Ax-.; yw m.

you
anv

One Bottle will convince 
of itg superiority over 
cough preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HaLL

Ht rbor Graee.

i"v .« isw
,c. y

THOMPSON'S 
WORM SPECIFIC

A safe and certain cure for 
W vms.

It is pleasant to take and 
sure to effect a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace

GRAND COmBINATION ORGANS
i'll. TED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

SGRIbNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention naving a most important beanng on the future reputation of Real eient to relieve tile most Se\TerC 

Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone is 
very largely increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity.

Our celebrated “ Vox Celeste,” li Louis Patent,” “ Vox Humana,” “Wilcox 
tent,'1, “Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello * o. “Clarionet,” Stops,

Pa

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained only in’these Organs. *

Thirty-five Different tyles for the Parlor and the Church 
The B2st Material and Workmanship

Quality and Volume of Tone unequalled.
PRICE.......................................................................................$50 to $500

Factory <fc Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan.

[Established, 1850.]

Address Simmons & Chugh Organ Co., D et riot, TWichign
Price list furnished, and orders received at maker»’ nrices. on application to

St. Johns, Jan. " 1, 1374,

F. W. BOWDEN, “ Public Ledger” Office,
Agent for jSewfoundld

THOMPSONS
Rhsumtic Liniment

A few applications -willbe sufi- 
cient to relieve the most se\Tei 
attack. Prepared and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grac*.

THOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations

rtifî&Ss'SS "»» raovisross
at

THE

M2TR3P0 SATAN
LIFE

INSURANCE 
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in exist anve as 
shown by the business ofLsfc 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON.
HA d BOR (iR.iG.%

General Agent for Newfound
land

JAM&S KELLIS
TAILOR & CLOTHIER, 

208, Water Street, St. John*
a EGS rcspi'ctfully to inform the pub 
■$r lie of Conception Bay generally thae 

has always on baud • eompieta 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the yeer, W iich e n 
be obtained at the Lu ^ rem foi* 
tire PR DIRS. MU' u r t Oro r 
I u "i:. the most fashiomeble styles, a i 
forwarded witli u.^r. ... i . i am uiof
crate. Orders Lom the ouoport.i* 
promptly attended to.

*w“J. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of whioh noties is uuiy 
given.

LeMesouii:? & Ea'cht
COMMISSION AGENTS,

Particular attention given to 
tkeeSa'e and purchase of

Dry & Fiekdii

J

CONSUMPTION CURE»

Weakitov!» Lom

To the Editor of the H. G. ùiar.

Esteemed Friend.—
■ Will you please inform readers that 1 
| have a posit ve

GUUE FOR CONSUMPTION

FITS CURED FK£E-

ahu'v !?- cau*t:s
<L<:.. A7C.

Live** Complain<a 
buRrhago 
Pil.m '

The Pilîa and Ointment aim sold ft T’rc- 
feesorl Holloway*» EsTjSliahmvnt, ô;h„ 
Oxford-ft., Lor don : a Ur. by every respect 
able Veil dor of Medicine tlireugh the civilw- 
ed •vvrltiin B-»xo* and Pots.at l».l jd..2s.Ou.

11^., fîâd., and Hie. each. The js. !>u 
cont:t:iis three, the 4s. rid. size six. the 11- 
«$y.e »i.xteen, the 'Els. sir.- thirty-three, an,i 
the ‘43s. »iee flfiv-two times the quantity o 
a Is. Ip}.. Box «:■ P‘-t. Tiie smallest Box ot 
Pilla coûta in four dnaen : and the amallest 

Pot of ( hutment one ounce.
Full printed directions are affixed to eaci 

Bos and Put, and can he had in 
any language, even in Turkish 

Vrubic, Armenian, Perai- 
aa or ^Chinese.

Any person snffering from the above 
disease is requested to adflie^s Dr Prici 
and a trial bottle of medicine will be 
fo. warded bv Express,

FREE!
Dr. Price is a regular physician and has 

made the treatment of

FITS AND EPILEPSY

THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL

Earborr Grace.

5

land all disotdersof the Throat and Lungs
and that hy its use in my practice 1 have'a gtu(| fOITyearâ, and he "will warrant 
cured hundieds ot cases, and will give ^ theJUse of his remed 
^ 000.00 tor a case it will not benefit j Do not fall to send to hin fo, 
Indeed, so strong is my faith, 1 will send botüe lt costs nothing) aud he
a <-:innlA Hi'Po t.n $mv nimeier fliitiress 7 °

tria

WILL CURE YOU.

SHIPPING PAPERS 

alwavs on hand,y v

a Sample. Free, to any sufferer address 
mg me.

Please show this letter to any one yeu 
may know who is suffering from these no matter of how long standing your ca«e 
diseases, and oblige, may be, or how many other remedies may

Faithfully Yours,
DR. T. F. BURT.

Ju y 16
69 William St:, New York

MRS HIAHAR,
can accommodate a limited 
number of

BOARDERS
at her Residence, adjoining the 

g hop occupied by Mr Ohman

have failed.
Circulars and testimonial» sent with 

FREE 1R1AL BETÏlE. 
Address

Dr. Chs. T. PRICE, 
64 William street, New York

Ju y 16.

Mrs. Eanrahan,
can accomodate Two or Three 
permanent

BOARDERS
Residence No28 Water Street west 

reticence off. H Ridley Esq,
of

Compound Syurp of

f YPOPHOSPHITE J

For sale at Thompson s Medi 
cal 2/all. Harbor Grace

Dr. Walke's California

Vinegar
BITTERS,

for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har- 
Lor Grace.

WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND—

DRY GOO iS.

'Gomign urnts ■ ducted
John’s, June 10,1874,

COMHIERUIAI ntffKfiriVBVr 
1 OIMLA\l.

A Dividend on the Capital Stock of the 
Company, at the rate of Ten f er eeu 

per annum, vr the halt-year ending 31st 
December, 1874, will be pava- le at the 
Banking Hnu e in Duckworth-.-treet, on 
and after TUESDAY, the 7th dur*
inü thy usual hour-i of hu.-unes*.

(By order of the Boar 1.)
R, BRuWN, er.

St .John’s, Jan. 9-

JOHN CODY 
Privata B:ardug Houst,
214 WATER ei'llEET 214

HARBOR GRACE.
jW-Opposite the Businass premises of 

Hon W. J. S. Donne ly.
i

FORMS
alwavs on hand.

1 11

ill

I

!
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THE STAR

h

Parties [not subscribers] who 
may receive a cop\ of the aSYo/

laws which altogether cannot 
be looked upon, in the same 

and a e desirous uf supporting light and with the same degree 
it, will ph ase nutifx us as soon of importance as d<>es the seal 
as, possible. It will be the aim fishery. Tlie> have stood aloof 
of the proprietor to make the 
paptr as interesting as possible 
b\ publishing all local matters 
that may be of benefit to the 
pub ic.
LEGAL DFXTS10NS IN NEWSPAo 

PER CASE'S.

watching the increasing injur
ious effect winch such a course 
h ts product d season at ter sen, 
son—enc< urag ng at least in a 
certain way this universal 
bl-iughter and wholesale ties* 
truction ot the most valuable 
of our resources—without put"

1. -Any permn who takes a paper re ting fonV!H(} hnv vfforL to
en'at iy from the Post < Mice— whether , , - ,
directed 10 hi, name or another',, or j j TC V0I11 Or Check the increase
whether he lias sub , ribed or not—is re. : 0['t hits peril 0‘ioUS tOlilSC. rJ L V A 
hiion ible for the tuvment I i , i , i • .2. — If n person orders his pnper dissj0 <lJlO^ <3(1 tills ii to
C.( ntii ued he mn 11-ay up nil arrearages : Mime a lliOst grave and serious 
or the pu i her may continue to send » simniinr of t}u, Verv
it in i payment is made, and collect the;' kl LLt \ * UUy ‘o «D x Ll.
wloe am*unit, whether the paper is tolllldation ol OUr most Valll tbh

fishery, and also umh rmitiin;tid en fri m de office or not.
3.- The courts have decided that le 

fusing to take newspapers and period!- j 1 llC COttl Itiei'Cial CCOllomy of tile
ca’s from the i ost office, or removing country. & lmost every one is
anU leaving thrm uncalled for is prima c :i___ _^ L J n
facie ev.dence ol intentional fraud

THE STAR.
MONDAY, MARCH l5th. IS 75

The per In s been unavoid
ably detained til ' to-day, 
(Monday). It will appear 
again on Friday.

The sealing \ oyage hag now 
comment d, and w> far pre
sents a somewha, gloomy as
pect. What degree of success 
will attend the l. hors of these 
noble hearts who have gone 
•bi th to brave the d ingers of 
the frozen deep, remains as yet 
in ubscj.1 it' . At this stage of 
the proceedings however, we 
cannot refrain from l emarking,o y
that, taking into consideration 
the very important n turc of 
this branch of our staple in 
d*ustries,so little light lias been 
thrown upon the nature and 
genera1 habits of the Seal, even 
by those who might bu sup 
posed to know best ; many 
and d.v. rsifi- <1 are the opinions 
whit h preval respecting this 
animal. inome oi the ol‘est 
Veal ici lers’—whose interests 
ott-vt been associated in the op- 
]m ï * ion of the fish- ry—and 
whose whole life so to speak, 
has been spent in its pi os- -cu
t-ion, nre as entirely ignorant 
aid unacquainted with its 
habits and natural productive-, 
ness, as to form little or no 
guid.. whatever, to establish 
any reliable criterion, whether 
the extermination of the >eal 
is likely to be a probability, 
or otherwise. The recent in* 
trod uct ion of steam power,how
ever, in the prosecution of the 
fishery has had the efleet of 
establishing an almost univer
sal opinion tli it this course 
which is now pursued in, if 
continued will eventually 
prove most disastrous to the 
fishery. The question, there
fore, rt-soives it.sell into a very 
narrow space and may be put 
in the following manner : if the 
supply is not equal to the de
mand Then exhaustion must 
consequently be the resuit,and 
that sooner or later. It is to 
be regretted that in the face of 
such a force of testimony the 
merchants whose interests are 
equally involved with those of 
the people, should persist in 
fob owing up this mode of con
ducting the voyage which 
must necessarily eie iung ter
minate in the ruin of this im
portant fishery, 'lire attention 
and efforts of the La gislature 
havt been engaged Session af
ter Session in Iramii g laws af- 
lecting mailers of little or no 
import compared with those 
01 the seal fishery, ard in ad
opting certain restrictions and 
regulations connected with lo
cal matters, even attending it, 
the carrying out of the game

familiar with the fact of the 
policy adopted by the govern-, 
merits*both at home and else-, 
where it being concentrated in 
protecting and stimulating the 
staplr industries of their people 
—not merely for the present 
time, but for tile benefit and 
accommodation <if future geu> 
e-rations. Wh>; then we ask 
can our Legislature remain in* 
difîV rent so long,watching with 
or en eyes and ears the bystem 
carried on ? All we have b> 
say is, this avarice on the part 
o tv,e merchant*, and cart less 
indifference on the part of the 
Legislature, will ere long in
volve the country in inextri* 
cable ruin

peace with England. Haringtpn sup 
ported Bill which passed fin-t reading.

p ench A*srm' >iy re-elected Buffet 
Pres'd-nt— 470 to 72.

Fighting continues near Bilbao.
New Yore 2

^General Tra^-y in opening Beecher’s 
Offence, said w'mle life of latter was de
nial oi allegations.

Go d 114*.
London, March 4.

The stenmer Gotten erg, was lost in 
Bass Straits : only 4 saved out oi 120 pas 
serge vs and crew.

North Get mm Gaz tie rays the French 
Gove mirent ordered the pu; chase of 10.*
(tOO envoi'-v horses in Germany, hopes 
the government will take steps to pie 

,-Tit :-uch purchase.
Buenos Ay.es Palace and house of Jec. 

uites sacked and burned.
Hie qics,"on regarding '’itehell is 

wh-ther or not 1»-* is a United ta tea cifci- 
en o? * c^nvicte-i fe on and citizen of 

another country.
New York. 4

Cu hing received credentials an I will 
veaentl them to Aiphonso this week.
1 Gold 115’.

London 5.
If the preseht négociations fail Vc*

'lahon will form a ministry without fur
ther talk with Assembly.

William by de ree prohibits’tbe ex
portation ot horses from Gei many. He 
also demanded the di-missal of Papal 
nuncio f cm Bava;ii.

Archbishop ‘-annitsg baa been sum» 
menned to Rome ] t is staled that iie 
wil be ma le a Cardinal.

oxford and Cambridge crews take up 
quarte: s on Thames on > onday next ; 
betting even.

New Yu'ik 5.
Beecher's cas» hits been postponed 

owing to the illness of a Juror.
Calcutta via Lon Ion, 5 

Kenealy’s organ, the Englishman says 
it is rumoured that the Indian Govern
ment have received orders to hold ah 
the regiments in immediate readiness fo 
active service. It is supposed that tho 
order points to the po* ibility of war on 
a arge sea e, not in India, but in Eu. 
rope.

London, 5.
The Post says that the ado pi n by the 

Reich tag of t ie new ecclesiastical Bill 
withdrawing ail state endowments from 
Catholic cle-gy is considered secured 
'j here ia rea on to believe that the gov 
ernmeht i- preparing ano her mea-u e cias.ed in
reqii in g test oatn irom Ca, holies m civil 
service.

Ottawa, 6.
Wife of Hon T D. Archibald, senator 

of Sydney died suddenly in this city this

Nothing wrong with hull or material,has 
no compass and but little provisions. She 
U a French vessel named the V»v’etta, 
Gian ville master, from France bound to 
St. Pierre ; cargo sa t, rum ; ugar, coffee 
etc. All her crew safe at Holy rood ; 
captain dangerously ill.

So melancholy a casualty ns this tie • 
dom occurs on our coa- b and rare'y does 
it occur at the westward,no similar event 
h ving taken place there withffv our re
colle tion. SVe hope we may never be

pilot house. A minute later T heard 
a cry of fire. Upon bearing the cons 
fused noise 1 sprang towards the pilot 
house; t!e door was open. When Î 
reached vhe door step the second officer 
who was offic r of tl e deck, cried out 
“Fire” l rang the jingling gong to 
stop the engine and a- the s -me time 
sounded the fire alarm, and o. de red all 
ventilators ;o be turned from the wind 

, porti d my helm and ordered the t(;psaii 
anotier. ;|lg| ir<js (Q j.,e }vt ,,0> jn onj»r to bring 
a to be lL , . . ,, -,the snip to the wind.

called upon to record such
Twpntv poor fellows are known iu ut- , . , ,, -, », , L • .. ». 7 \ r , the ship to the wind. \t this time 1dead, but of the other twenty two v e , * . , . . ,
know no.hing. 11 is more than p obable bad , i" vor-ong before wind My
they are on board the Violetta, but if so «’bjrct was t., , rever r the smoke from
they are short of provisions' and may being carri. d li re and aft the ship. Im-
have to suffer much before they ban, mediately on the alarm of fire being
muke port, if they ever succeed in d -ing I trivcu three streams of water were
that. It is riot possible to make nny | brought to bear upon the- fire -room and
search for th.m by steamer from St , £ hreC 8tream# w,,rtj à\ncted upon the
p.Ptey iceP locked, > ut a telegram • • ngine-r°om, from which also dense 
m:g;=t have been dispatched lo Halifax j volumes ol smoke were issuing. Ad the 
ordering a steamer out in sear h f om available hose and connections were 
that port, if there" is one there. With 
the win is we have had the abandoned 
vessel would be almost as easily reached [ 
from that port as f om St. -John's. The 
New found and may bo f'ortuna e enough 
to fall in with her. but we. earnest y hope 
that we may hear something sati factory 
respecting the fate of these people be
fore our next issue. We nofc.ee that in 
giving some particulaia of this easua ty 
ye-terday he \'ewfoundand.tr the gov 
eminent organ, does not suggest any 
l'ourse of action on the part of the Gov., 
eminent looking to & search for this 
vessel. This may l-e an omission, and we 
shall he glad to find that it is so,—
Chronicle, March 6. >

London, Feb. 23.
Gladstone is out in a new Pamphlet, 

en ii ;ied ‘ Vaticanism.’ He maintain* his 
original assertions , eulogizes Newman, 
whose secession is the greatest loss to 
the English Vhiveh since Wesley's : ac
knowledges tie loyalty of Catholics un
changed ; refutes Vanning's assertion, 
that the claims of the Roman Church aie 
ïi t changed by Vatican decrees X'.

The F en ch asvtinb y yesterday pas-ed 
a Pi i con titutm r senate to be com
posed ut d'-jiut:e from Assembly, mem 
bers elected : y col eges, councell-:rs, 
general councillors^f arondissements 
and delegates from municipalities.

New York, 24
Tilton’s case is finish'd. Ge.;era! 

Tracy will open for defence to-morrow.
Venezuela revolution coli ip*ed.
Go.d J14.

London 25.
French Assembly finally pas.-ed senate 

Bill y 448 to 241
Professor Wo. ster has discovered a 

new planet of the 29th magni ude.
Moxtucal 25.

Father Chiniquv lectured last night 
sticks and .-tones were th own a. d brok 
en heads resulted. A few revolver shots 
di perse-1 the mob : no one shot.

New York, 24—Gold I14fi
Paris. 26.

MacMalion called on M . Buffi t o orm 
a new mini try. Public Powu-s hill pas
sed A.-sembiy.

London, 26
The steamer Bong Kong foundered in 

the Indian (Jcean : 6 drowned and ]8 
missing.

New York. 26.
Terrible accident. An unsupported 

wall, adjoining St. Andiew s Church was 
blow n over the roof of the latter; several 
killed; a large number woynded.

. Gold 114.
Wbstville N S.. 26.

The Diummond colliery is again on fire 
owing to a shot tired in new working 
shaving barrier separating old pit : and 
the men escaped ; a few horses perish
ed. No seiious explosion occu-red vet 
and from the precautions taken it is 
hoped none will occur.

Londonf 27.
Germany received a mcmoiial from

London I.
Sir James Hope Grant Arthur Help* 

and Claude Louis 4 at the ware dead.
A B. P. C. Can rebury and York and 

ail B-shops, except two congratulate the 
clergy and laity on the progress of - lie 
Clutch a-d strong y a im mi he t the for
mer against illegal Ritualistic practice 
win -ii tend to i oiafce the clergy from the 
people.

i imes special sta‘es that Pius permit 
m t ed the Austrian Bishops to comp'y 
with the law, c mpe ling th- m to notify 
• he authorities of the name» of priest* 
appointed t » livings. Berlin considers 
this an evidence that Pius is actuated ' y 
po itical in tives as resi t *>nce to a similar 
law in Press a is the prinepd cause of 
the late trouble in*Roman Church.

Tiie order, forbidding the sale of the 
19th century new-papers in France has 
been esc Tided.

Alton ists and Carliste ave exchanging 
prisoners.

* Ottava 8.
Co.-tig-in school regulation debate oc 

copied the House until 11 p m., and ad 
jou mn nt of debate to be continued on 
VV eduesday.

Lond in 9.
Alfon o audieneed Serrano yesterday. 

Carl Ists entered Santander in great force 
Six hours" rightoig near Figue as : 300 Al 
phonsists killed. Carl ists a e bomba r 
ingOria. It i* stated that it is di icult to 
prevent the young king f om abdicating 
in favor o; Montpensier.

It is reported that the French Ca' inet 
is composed a* folio’.vs .- Buffiet, Presi». 
dent of Council, DiP'aure. Minister of 
Jus dee ; Duke Bauffret Pasqueis, Mims 
ter of Interior Decazes, Foreign * ini-te-, 
Leonsay Minis.er of Fini ce; Wallon 
Instructio i ; L'e Cissey, Minister of War 
Au mira M mtaipnac Minister of Marine.

LATER.
Sat.monier, M&rch 6.

• Thursday, at 4 o’clo k pm,, the ve*s 
set vra seen with canvas set and men on 
ice about 15 miles from land. South*,-outh 
west from Gape Freels ; a lake of water 
between vessel and men ; if not taken 
off. will perish on the ice.

Intelligence has been received by ca- 
' 4e tliat the schooner Emma, of Que 
be -, from Harbor Grace, Ntld., for per- 
nara uco. has been abandoned at sea. 
Crew has arrived at Liverpool—Ibid- 

[The schooner Emm , was built by Mr. 
Ai ti,-.ta Belanger, at. Cape St. ! .iv.ee,dur-

She was 237 tons 
the Bu.eau Veritas 

3 3 G, 1.1, for eight years , and was the 
first vessel or this class and size huit un 
der ihe new pi'ot age Act She was of 
*upe: tor construe,ri n and h id a complete 
outfit for a sea voyage. The ieit
Montreal with a cargo of provision.- in 
November lust, f 'r Newfoundland where 
- he took in a cargo of fish, and sailed 
from Harbor Grace for Pernambuco un 
der command of Capt Pierre Gagnon.— 
Quebec Chronicle. J

ing the winter of loio.

A disturbance took place in town yes
terday which. before v was put down as
sumed an a arming a-pect, though it 
o i.vioated in at iliinT manner. A quarrel 
took place on board the sealing steamer 
Ireland Capt Cha-les Daw of Bay Rob- 
e t* lying at v essrs Stubb s wharf be.

buik iiead between the engine room, fire 
n om. iiUti wind bunkers on the port 
side, were on fire. I inserted the hose 
agam the hole, covered it up, went 
no ou the hurricane neck, and saw thq 
:hirb oiiicc and a gang of men swing» 
is g rhe !- rward b--its and the second 

dice; and another pang swinging tho 
after boats. I advised j >r. Tyndal then

and
te i l ■ i g

to make ready to leave the ship 
p a -«J the women in his charge 
him that 1 ti ught we would he con * 
pel led to leave. 1 then went back to 
the she of ihe fire, where in y officers

tween one of the firemen and some oi land men were doing their utmost to 
hi- shipmates. Itjsecms that the tireman |extinguish it. We toucht the lire for
belonged to. or was a resi-lent of Ht 
John"- and the other m m bei-mged to 
Bay Roberts. Whatever may Live been 
the m wit* of the quarrel it very rapidly 
extended to a general tight between St. 
John's men on the one side and oufchar 
Sonne n on the other. It lasted for several 
hours an I was carried on on the Iceland, 
the Greenland—which was ying on the 
other side of the wharf and had & crew 
composed p in -ipally of outha bor men 
— on the wharf on the ice m the Harbor 
and in water street. We cannot now 
give ful particulars as the accounts so 
far are conflicting, and a police inve-tlga. 
tin.» is going on. Several men were badly 
inj ired, an 1 the com atants wer• ulli 
matel.v dispersed bv the united effoit* 
oi the mounted police some clergymen 
and other leading ci izens.

We understand that an order ha* been 
is ued bv the Magistrates forbidding li» 
censed liquor dealers to sell intoxi- ating 
liquors until after the u parture of the 
sea ing fleet.—Ledger March 11.

TERRIl,EL FA 1AL ( ‘AS EAL TY.

Twenty Lives Lad, a«<l Twen 
tj-Two Ui ;n Jeopardy.

The following telegrams were received 
here on Thursday last :

Ht. Mart’s. March 4. 
Sad oss of life here In i-oarding and 

leaving an abandoned vesse, twenty

AN OCEAN HORROR.
The burning of the Pacific mail stea

mer ‘Japan' near Hong Kong which 
took place on the 17th December last, 
was one of the most dreadful calami
ties of a particularly calamitous year, 
involving as it did. the loss of 3'JO lives. 
Toe Japan left Yokohama on Friday, 
the 11th Decemb r with a crew inclu
ding captain and officers of 128 men, 
with two cabin passengers, two Euro
pean steeiage passengers and 425 Chin
ese making » total of 557 souls ondie i rote.-tant clergy of Spam, complain- men—out of forty-two belonging to this.

H".g that the;e liberty of worship was place—were d owned and died on the board. There were also 220 tons of
threatened Similar memorials
sent to the Protestant l ower» of Europe 
and to the United States.

Paris. 26*
l'ebat* says M Buffet declined to form 

a m ni-try, J ut it is hoped he will re* 
considei the matter ; should he foim a 
mm slry the Lett Centre will support M 
Duffure for p esideut.

It is J-ehevcd ti e Carliet campaign will 
t-lo-e in r|,e gp ing.

New Yoik, 27—Gold 114$.
London, March 2-

In Commons the Irish Chief Secretary 
intioduced a bill lessening the fine for 
beaiing arms unlawfully, repeating law 
closing public houses, and arrest of per
sons found out at night in proclaimed 
di tricts, and removing rest actions on 
new-papers. Secretary stated that Gov„ 
» rument will re-enact law against rib- 
bom m in Westmeath, and pointed to 
the fact that Mitchell* was elected be-

were ice. There are hopes of the other twenty
two being on board the vessel and di iven 
off'. The following is a li.»t ol the dead :

cargo, $358,508 worth of treasure and 
seven packages of mails. The follow 
ing is the account tif the disaster given

John Power, W Ruben, James Peddle by tiie captain of the Japan before the
Patrick Fegan, John Fewer and son, W. 
V eal and son, J Whelan, James and 
fhos, Barry, Pe'er and James Gr ce, 
Richaid Cnteh, Patrick Dobbin and two 
men named tit Croix.

Salmonigb, March 4.
Nearly all the men of tit. Mary’s left 

the shore on Tuesday morning to i-oatd 
an abandoned ves-ei jammed in the ice 
about two mi es South-west of Cape En
glish. 'lire ice slacked off in the even
ing and she was di iven out to sea with 
the wind East north-ea>t, frozen up in a 
large sheet. All succeeded in getting 
on shore with the exception of forty-,two 
men. There is a certainty of twenty or 
them drowned and died on the ice in 
the stoim, and hopes of the other twenty

cause he dented lie never would beat] two being on hoard the vessel,

Court of Enquiry held to investigate 
the matter at the United States Con
sulate, Hong Kong :

Edward R. Waisaw, late commander 
of the Japan sworn, said :—1 have 
been ? master mariner for eighteen

about filter a minutes alter this.
Finding that ail efforts proving un 

availing, and t .at, t'.e fire was rapidly 
gaining on us and t1 at : he water was 

j evidently f.tiiiiig in supply from the fire 
ciiiiine* cans., ) by the fire and smoke 
iasui -g from the fire room and engine 
room, anti tha; it. w-ouid have bten im
possible for any man t<> enter that part 
of s ip- I then started with a view to 
-a ve life. I went aft as far as the eu* 
giue room door on the port side when 
flames eut me off, I took a general 
survey of the weather side of the ship, 
saw that all boats were lowered and 
away from the ship on that side, the 
people forward, having apparently life 
preservers on them.

I passed along the port or lee side 
abaft the the social hall, and saw two 
ooats hanging t>y their da ride. I gave 
orders to the second officer to wait along 
side the ship for mo, and 1 returned to 
the weather side of" the quaiter deck, 
took a general survey of the ship saw 
that the metallic life raft forword was 
overboard, saw the captain’s gig was 
gone, that the nonpareil raft was gone 
and that all the settees on the quarter 
dock had gone. I opened the ergim - 
eer’s room door and called him. Re* 
ceiving no response I went aft and lift* 
ed the skylight, called out to see il there 
was any life on board aft, and not bear* 
ing any response, concluded to leave the 
ship. I went over the ship’» side at » 
quarter to one a,m., on the 18th. I 
shoved our boat clear of the ship came 
round under the stern and used every 
endeavour to save life and picked up 
a number of Chinese, all of whom had 
file preservers on, or were on pieces of 
wreck, or hatches, chairs, ôte. Remain
ed to the windward of the wr-'ck until 
the daylight when we went in search 
of the other boats. 1 fell in with and 
engaged a Cape Chi fishing smack in 
which I cruised about in the vicinity 
of the wrecked material and succeededyears, out of which I have commanded 

steamers lor seven years during six of ! in picking up five boats and saving 117
which I havt commanded Pacific Mail 
steamers. The Japan was my last 
command. I was in command when 
the vessel was destroyed by fire on the 
night of the 17th inst. The tire broke 
out at 11.25 p.m. I first heard a muf
fled sound among my passengers on the 
main deck, which intimated to me that 
something wae wrong. 1 was by the

souls from boats and water. At about 
two p.m., on the 8th, seeing no more 
life [ stood in for xthe laud. At 6.30 
p.m., about a mile from land communi
cated with the steamer Yottung. The 
captain took us on board and conveyed 
us to Swatow, whence we took passage 
in the steamer Yesso for this port and 
arrived at two p.m,, on th*20tk.-

tc A I»

\ rouglit into use (we threw twenty four am.'! •
irea u.-> from the main engine). We (>«j

B. i
on v 
for 1

ci ul i, however, only bring twenty
to play on the tire in the places indicat
ed and on the ataeratze, and these wi re
all brought to bear within ten minutes
horn the time of the iirst a arm, VV7e sale •
out holes iu the steerage de> k ,-n the

Pi;
and -
here
dirt

[ ort side abroaf-t of the engine and fire-
■ rooms. W<* direct-d three stn amshere
and covered the holes with blankets.
I then instructed the ( filters who were
with me to cut holes in the aft steerage genu
h tren communicating with the freight

M
di r,vd. ck. t saw large volumes of snmke

but no fire About that time the f >rth
officer took off the fore hatch to see if time-;
lie could make out the tire. Uedid not man
The first blaze that I saw was issming a we
fri-m the ventilator ov^r the forward expr:
fire-room. During thi- time all a\ail< not
able hose and connections were laid to 
bring all the hydrant* to bear, fore and \\

r . .
aft, making in all twenty streams, I Of : h

ed fr
11now gave orders to my messenger to tell

the chief officer to detail men to swing li-'H l
out arid clqar all boat* ready tor lower arti •
ing. I then went below again to the hav.
.'tee-rage, cut a hole abreast of the foie- thro.
mast through the deck and saw fire. I feu .t
ipplied a hose to it, and then went a it

/ 7 T! 
Inst

■ n tiie port side pufitd thy but nut of
; hole which we cut before and saw fire.
fhta was directly under the ash shoot. A . t
Apparently ai! the deck below and the * exei •

i ota; 
cf this 
knowicl 
that n| 
exempli 
ago, loi 
comiij.ij 
in the ri 
reform* 
ph a.*in, 
not be 
tlomrn 
tiohiv v |
iv, ia a 
as t [ il
tend1 kJ 
C' lllf ' ! I
troubl
eociatio

■>
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LOCALS.

One of our Shoe-makers had a nar
row escape irom dronuiug ou VVvdue.-» 
day.

There are eight Societies of different 
kinds, in < xi.-tctice at present iu thi- 
town.

The 
for this 
well.

; Boni ta J 
p rt put into

•wing* was loudly cheered. He was 
escorted to the platform by Drum Ma
jor H meins, and Corporal Web.'ter, the 
hand playing, “ See the Conqueror ng 
Hero Comes.’ On the platform w« no
tic'd the leading members of the cause. 
The lecturer rra- imroduced to tin-au
dience by friend Stevie, who also stated 
t:,e object of the lecture, and hoped tin1 
learned gentlemen would be listened too 

Hanrahan. ma tei, wjt]t Biai-ked attention, ao that the re» 
Latiave. Ai | p»ort-cr of the -StalV (who he saw aumug 

ithe ns«"mblage) may nut liaye it in

HARBOR GRACE
HEDILCAL HALL

W H- THOMPSON
PttOPBICTOB,

lias always on hand a care
fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Ms di lines
from !A number of pearls were taken 

mUflcicK tiy parties in this t>wn. In 
formation can be had on app icatioa to 
onr office.

• Thebrigt.. ‘‘Charles W Oulten’Trom 
Liverpool to thi* port, to Messrs John 
Muni! & Co., put into tinelbourne, N.S., 
abort of provisions.

,is power to criticize, as he i-i wont to DRY PAINTS, OILS, &C. &C. 
io. After the delivery of

Our townsman J Paterson, end D. 
B. Longwili. E-quires, left Liverpooi 
on the 9th inst., tor Halifax en rout 
fur Harbor Grace. W e wish them a 
Bale voyage out.

t’teee lew
remarks of caution, the leoturer strode 
majestically to the front, and af nr 
giving a few glance? into tho crown of 
his hat. commenced his yarn. Space 
prevents us flora ’trying before our 
readers tbe oratur'a remarks. At the 
elo^e of liia hie address, a vote of thanks 
was proposed and unanimous'y passed. 
Should the Committee r quire any job- 
work done io the s 
bills, &e., we b g to acq 
that we are prepared to execute the same 
in a fir-t class style, and on the mo.-l 
accommodating terras.

And nearly every article in 
his line that is reconnue’^ 
able :

Keating’s Worm Tablets
Lozenges

Pugilism, vandalism, acandaliam 
and other grades of isms are too rife 
hero at present. It is our desire to 
chronicle the events of the day. Gently 
gentlemen, beware.

Mr. Walk had a narrow escape from 
drowning. Had it n t been for the 
timely t«*i t.tnoe of a fellow country
man he would undoubtedly I ave met 
a watery grave. We would advise in

to b
not walk too far on f
experienced persons to De cautious,ana

lie ice.

We have been informed that the body 
of : n infant, with its head partly sever 
ed from its body, was found at River 
Head la-t week, swathed in various 
articles of female apparel. The police 
have the garments in charge and hopes 
through their nu ans to secure the of- 
fendor.— (Chroni le.

The lecture in St.. Joseph’s Catholic 
Institute by J G Conroy, Esq.. M. H. 
A.. Fubjeet, *A Yellow Primrose,’ was 
excellently delivered and quite a sue* 
cess. A large and appreciative audience 
attended it, amongst whom where his 
Lordship Dr. Power, and three or four 
of his clergy.—[Ibid.

The Brig ‘Margaret Ridley,” Cant. 
Collins, had her stem and stern post 
broken out with ice on Thursday even
ing. 27th Feb., about three miles off 
Cane Mutton, Trepxssey Bay. The 
crew which ip all numb-red nine men. 
got safely on-shore at Trepasscy, from 
whence they ^proceeded overland arriv

ing bers ou yesterday. She was load
ed with salt from Cadiz, and consigned 
to Mr. P. Hutchings of this city. [Ibid.

Cough
Rowland’s Udoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger

iiJ£ Of poster","hand*, j Lamplough’a Pyi etic saline 
g to acquaint them ; i/owel’s ilitlsam Aniseed

M ed i « mm e n t u a [ st am ped] 
British oil, alsam of Life 
hlorovlyneS Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer k Apodeldoc 
Rad way’s Heady Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
vi array' Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s //air Restorer 
Kossiter's do 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor”

“ Sarsaparilla 
u Sherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers,
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kave s C'lagulme

THOMPSON’S
CELEBRATED

COUGH MIXTURE
One Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough preparation yet ollered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at j
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL $ 
; H< rbor (Jraee.

The Subscribers
Would respecsfully call the at 

tention of their numtrou 
customers, to their largo 

and varied assortment 
of choice Family

PROVISIONS
AND

i oceries
THOMPSON'S

If nur memory serves us aright, a 
presentation was made by a Grand Jury 
it a meeting of the Quarter Sessions, 
some time ago, recommending the ne
cessity of a su table fence being c-rectcd 
over the bank, on that part of the road 
leading from the residence of Mr. Rid-, 
ley. eastward toward St. Patrick’s 
School.-Qmse ; and the placing of two 
or more GaeJamp« also in that locality.
We have heard no more of the matt.T subject of great-curiosity 
since whether any action will be taken 
by the authorities to have the evil cour 
plained of looked after, or otherwise,
We consider it a duty we owe to the 
community as a publie journalist to 
trace up >ucli dilatory conduct on the

The rum of twenty thousand dollars 
having been libeially voted by the Le 
gislature, to di fray the expenses of a 
survey across the island. We proceed 
now to offer a few suggestions for tbe 
information of our numerous reader* 
as to the beet qualified men iu the cour,* 
try to cany out this important work.
We will vive the names of the men and 
the part of the work tube performed by 
each individual. First on the list 
we will put down the name of the il 
lustrioue advoiate of Railroads—the 
Editor of the ‘'North Star’’ : next on 
the pn gramme comes our old friend 
Seat iu. the Editor of the ‘{Express’1 — 
the well known abi ity and genera India Rubber Sponge 
knowledge which these contemporaries 
possess with regard to railway mutt'-r 
generally, are trumpeted over the length 
and breadth of the Island ; we will as
sign to them the surveying of the land 
measuring and general engineering, re
porting the exact cost of construction, 
per mile Ac.; to bridge building, Ac., 
no better could be found throughout the 
country that the well-known (jarret 
Dooley. Next on the li.-t comes the \T()r ' or 'g 
levelling estim-tes, sleepet-bed proba- ^ "
bilities. &c. To this branch of the work 
our fellow townsman Toraosh would we 
are satisfied be equal to the task; and 
next ou the programme comes tie 
11 Standard's" Weathercock; without 
the presence and services of this valu 
able individual wccould place no con
fidence, whatever, in the success of the 
mission. The wonderful knowledge of 
this wizard with regard to the weather 
will be of inconceivable benefit, if the 
reyeliings of nature’s la.ws iu the f< rm 
of earthquakes, thundtrsicims. hail, 
frost, enow, typhoons. Ac , should trir-a 
ten the. ci.untry — 6he Weathercock can 
predict the exact moment that it wi 1 
take place —three months previous, Lj 
order also to prevent any quarrelling, 
fioiitiug or other obstructing causes ol 
a similar kind, some military protection 
will he necessary. This part of the 
business can be well supplied in tl e 
person of a well known member of tie 
police force in this town, whose military 
gait from the f'e t upwards has be n a

; he is ; ls »
possessed of a wonderful aptitude iu 
performing the ‘light about face,’ wheel 
ing about and securing his prey in tin 
instant. This useful acquisition to his 
general military bearing will be of in-

Feething Ring-, Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

stoye brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills 
Coe Me _ do
Holloway’s do
.^Orton’s do
Nunt’s do

Rad ways
Ayer s
Parsons do
Jaynes do
Wilsons do
Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Aolloway’s Ointment 
Rdams' Indian Salve 
Russia Salve
Morehead’s Plaster Corn do 
Mat her s Feeding bottles 
Bond's Marking Ink 
Corn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
Nelson's Glelatine and Isinglas 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Rest Ground Rffee 
Nixy's blabe^ ead 
Roth tfcCo’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Brochial Troches 
Woodill's W onn Lozenges 

“ B a king Powder 
M< 1 ean’s Ve rmifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish

IWAi

certain cure lorA safe and 
Worms.

It is pleasant to take and 
svre to efleet a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL 

Harbor Grace

Just received and for sale at 
the lowest possible Prices

—Consisting in part of—

Flour, Park, S’agar. Tea
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease, Rice

Calavan es, Cheoao. Hama, Bac a 
X1 Glasses. Rai-i'is, Sj !#•«.. (ail >rt»)
Pe iper,Gi igi-r- Nuts
Maccor nii.Uontectio.iary,.. tm 
JulUes, Preserves, Starch. 
Blue.Bread .Soda, XV. So la 

Tobacco Brooms, Buck
ets Leather. Whiting 

Linseed Oil. f urpen 
tine, Zinc. White 
A other Paints 

lied <fc Yel
low Uchre

KERSOSENE OIL
COPAL VAÎÎF5ISH

.» ALSO. .
Just received, and on hand a

A few applications willbe sufi- , larSe stock of 
cient to re lieve the most severe,E^GL1,SH’ FRENCH, and AMERICAN
attack. Prepared and sold at

THOMPSONS
Rhronutic Liniment

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL 

Harbor Grac».

THOMPSON’S
Compound Entrait 

SAP.SAFARI LLA,

Electro
and Alba ta 

late XV re 
Fish Slice-,Forko 

Knives, Spoons, 
Ladles, Biitania Me

ta Teapots and Coffee 
Pots; Gold A Silver

conceivable advantage to him, as prow
part of the‘powers that be’; and also ! iug, Hiarling, threatening, challenging, | Oopal V‘imi a h Kerosene Oil 
«sp^cted*1 0f,he *" îdiCV ?.Mh,^r,.Ü,V”|chinmies wicks, Burners, &c.

Watches, Parlour Fancy Bel
lows, Parlour an I Bed-Room 

Lookin '(ilas-es. Japaned A Pa
pier Xlai'he Trays and Waiters,Sad

dles, B idles, Martingales Sj urs Car 
One of the best prepara,tions! riage Cart Horse and Riding Whips

e t e e 'P. i 13 Z-X Z-J ... L'ler rfzxzxl, - IÀ A,1 in ! l v>

ever introduced for pun lying 
tiie blood. Prepared and sold
at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL 

Uarborr Grace.

Compound Syurp of

I Y P 0 P H 0 S P K I T Ï :

For sale at Thompson s Medi 
cal //all. Harbor Grâce

We are very much pleased to observe 
the effect, and ’beneficial iuilucuce which

will therefore fall u onJ v-.v ^ .Ui v MXA.MX W 'Oil 1 . Z\*l

them at any moment Having got then! kOCi LlVCT VI/
fully vquipped and ready to start, it 
would be prudent on the part of the

has characterized tne working of the' Receiver General to pay down the 
t-tiuence and Benefit Society ! bounty, half in advance as some of the

iis town. We speak from personal ! party may require 
Hedge and observation of the fact { befor • leaving. W<

Total 
cf til 
know
that numbers of its most useful and 
exetuplyfying members were, a few years 
ago, looked upon as a uuisance to the 
community ; ami eincc their enlistment 
in tlie ranks of this institution, a great 
reformat, ry influence has Le:>n the 
pleasing result. Too much credit can
not be awarded to tiiose Christian gen
tlemen who were the pioneers in this 
noble work. I he Juvenile T. A. & B.
S., is also doing a great amount of good 
as \ preventative to the demoralizing 
tendency of intemperance, and also as a
comforting assistant in the hour of pleasant voyage to ye.’ 
troubl ami bereavement no better as 
sociation could be found.

Fellow’s compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites 

Extract of Logwood in ^b boxes
some refreshments | Cudbear, worm tea, Todet soaps

Perfumeries, 
and hair oils

Ve can fancy in our' Best Perfumeries, Pomades

task and exclaim. 4 good luck boys a

The “ Starrizan” edifice notables 
have been quite and inoffensive duriny 
the past week—perhaps their little 
game is played out. We anticipate a 
great clearance sale shortly of firewood 
iu the shape of starrigans, gardeobrods. 
longer*. Ac. We would recommend all 
who are in ueed cf the above, to visit a 
part of tire town in the neigh
borhood of Need Street, and inspect for 
themselves. it is thought one mure 
gland effoit will be made to ‘raise the 
wind.’ The first Lvctur of the aeries 
came off on Tuesday, and was a decided 
euceoM, Tùe lecturer on entering the

Parties requiring good work in the 
Photograph line would do well to read 
the following complimentary notice to 
Mr. Wood, St. John’s :

“ I can confidently recommend any 
persans wishing to get old pictures of 
any kind enlarged and coloured in ink, 
oil, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Phos 
tographer. St. John's, who can execute 
them in a style and finish not to be 
surpassed. He has done some work 
fur me, and 1 can therefore bear wit
ness to the excellent manner in which 
ii was perfvimcd.

G. M&CKINSON.V

minds eye, this noble band of native 
pioneers moving forward from the Me- » • tt-- i 

tropolis. The two Editors arm iu arm1 rT-11 , .
occupying the front rank of the Hvill'y S C<1 CinGClMftgnesia 
cortege,followed bylDooley and Tomosh Enema Ill8trUilte nts5 
and close on the heels of these—march\ Grdrl ho->tpr's Skins 
iugcornea the Weathercock-hit, weath, g i>a,tües
er-eye lifting, and bringing up the rear! ° °
rank marches the bold gendarme, with beiulltz powders 
determination and heroism marking Furniture polish, plate do
hi» noble face. We watch them fading Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
from our view ; we leave them to their ttobinson s patent barley

Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breasq Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Uniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

^ persian Salve
î* Sarsaparillian Elixir
“ Cramp & pain killer

Dow s sturgeon Oil Liniment
IjyAU the above proprietory articles 

bear the Government *tamp, without 
which none are genuine 

Out port or levs will reoi.ye <3ltr$!ul and 
prompt atenuon.
J nly It*.

Dr. Walke’s Califonrnia

BITTERS,
for purifying the biood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

Trout Rod*, Fly Hooks, Reels, i mps 
Floats. &c. Gunter Scales Parialiel Rule» 
and Shoe Size Slicks. Sp rit Levels 

Measuring lapes. Hat, Clothes, 
an-1 Crumb Brushes Curtain 

Bands, Rings, Roller End-, Ac., 
House, Table and Kpr.ng 

Bel s, Egn Beaters, Tooth 
picks, Violins, Strings,
Pins (£ Bridges Con
certinas, Flutinae 

F ute*, Fancy 
PenCftsee,
Penci s Spec- 
tales A Nose 
Cl ip*,Opera 

Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior Pen-knive* 
Ix>v Rings. Pocket and Boat Compasses 
Inksù'ii.ls. Gas Meters and F.ttings for 
parlon • Hall. Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY will be sold cheap
Que very nice Foot Rath, Per 

ambulators and r t lies.
JILu.vRD, BROTHERS,

FISH BS AMU GU AGING
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to weigh 

250 lbs., Fish
ing Lines

THE
METROPOLITAN

LIFE,
INSURANCE

COMPANY
The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of last 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON,
HARBOR GRACE,

General Agent for Newfound
land

LINES
AND

oo ks
JILLARD, BROTHRE3 

A very nice Assortment

JEWELERY
Brooches in Gold, Plated’ Gil^ 

Steel, Jet, &c.. Ladies and 
Gents Signet Keeper Rings 

Gilt and Jet Crosses, Ear. 
ings Albert and SilK 
Guards, Silver Thim- 
b‘es, Breast Pine,
Vases,Scent Bot» 

ties, Perfumes 
Sand Balls,

Wedding Rings.
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

Clocks, Watches, Quadrants 
Compasses, and Jewtlei y 

carefully and prompt» 
ly repared as 

hei etc fore.
•JlUASfi fcSOIB&j



THE S TAR

Anglo-Bavarian Brewery,
J LINDBERG & BACKSTRMS

BAVARIA
AN ESSENTIA1Y TFmPEMNCE dPINK.

THB VAST QUANTITY OF

BAVARIAN BEER
Which we now sell to he used in this 
Town as a drink, we respectfully offer to 
all the vest of mankind and in earnest 
ecommend it to all as a

STRONG ALLIANCE Ot TEMPERANCE 
AND MORALITY

in every district wherever unthinking 
people have not made it an unworthy 
drink The m--st intellectual people in 
Germany for ages have drank

BAVARIAN beer,
and drink it now, Seventy-five millions 
of people—h oral, healthy, strong, sensis 
ble and cultivated men and women— 
drink

BAVARIAN BEER,
To-day, from Russia to the Rhine, and be
yond it—yea, in Rome itself.

it

J. Linbei'K & Uuckatrom’o

BAVARIAN BEER,
s es good as can he mute in Germany 1 
so said our 
J)on Jose
m the very height of e’.itnusia»m invited
sin to Urink

BAVARIAN BEER,
He did two good things; he showed 
what people of the finest taste and the 
highest cu tivation think ot

bavarian beer,
And he administered an honest slap in

After it leaves them, except to keep 
to waste it, or to drink it I

«I. JLlndUerff A Backisfrom's
BAVARIAN BEER

CANNOT BX DRUGGED
And 2nd—Independent of the many b«d 
effects of Spirituous Liquors

Lludbcrs & Backiiroin s
Pure, Wholesome Bavarian

BEER,
Can he so’d much cheaper in consequence 
of the late tax on the former.
This ( limait is, by its Providential ar~ 

rangement the very climate Jot

BAVARIAN BEER.
The climate ^natural and'f uncommonly 
DRY, It is*so dry, in comparrison with 
that of Europe, hat it makes a serious 
difference in various trades and occupa 
lions. For instance, in most pa. ts of 
Europe the climate is so moist that 
housewives cannot dry their washed do- 
fhes except in tine weather, and often in 

>ur re-pecte<-l Spanish Consul the open fields. It takes them nearly 
hronsky at a festive board who a yveek to dry their do lies. Here, the
"l n ....'■ ~ clothes washed and hiing out in the

morning, are dry before night 
plastered houBe in Europe is not fit to 
live in for six months, because even with 
the help of tires, it takes so long to dry. 
Here one room is dry while they are 
plastering the next one. T his perpetual 
drinking up of every fluid by the air 
about us acts on the blood of the people

the face to hypocrisy and vulgarity :?P'{ wou!^I dry them up in a little wide
bince that mt morable day the sale of

BAVARIAN BEER,
Have enormously increased in this town. 

Now we offer it in any shape or quan

if they did not prevent it in some way 
In the early days they tried West India 
rum and branded wines and di tilled li
quors. But some years ago they found 
that that remedy was woise than the

tit.v to the inhabitants of this Island, Cape d.sease. It was the universa drunken 
£i;eton, Novo Scotia and West Indies, 
to., Ac.,

Logsheads, Barrels, or Bozen ojBottles
BAVARIAN BEER.

ALL IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES,
Fit for any climat*, age, 
Sion I

sex or condL

J, Llndberg Jt Bacbitrom’a
BAVARIAN BEER,

Will be found an invaluable
** Temperance ’ Drink.

We reoc oamend it to every organized
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE AS AN AID 

TO THE CAUSE OF
Temp ranee, Morality, a d In- 

nocent Enjoyment.
and points with pride to the good char
acter and high standing as citizens of 
the German end German American peo
ple who

ALL DRINK IT CONSTANTLY 
As part of their diet.
We urge
All Leading Men in the Cause 

of Temperance,
<0 not only allow, but to use and en« 
eourage such a pure and wholsome Bev* 
eiage as Bavarian Beer.

BAVARIAN BEER,
Has killed a gieat deal of Whisky, anu 
Rum-drinking since introduced.

BAVARIAN LEER.
Will civilize a Modock, from the error of 
Lie ways 1

WHY NOT *
Since it has converted hundreds o 
Whisky-drinking M kIocs. and changed 
RUM-SHOPS and GU0GGER1ES into 
quite orderly.

BEEhSALOONS,
Where every one can enjoy himself com' 
for ta lily, learn good mai.nei s, and form 
eoirect social*habits !

* if IS UNWISE
To be prejudiced against

BAVARIAN BEER,
When it does "so much good
it is a shame to encourage D rank en- 
Bets by not using

BAVARIAN BEER,

ness upon rum winch called for the Tim- 
peranch and lastly for the PROHIBL* 
TION movement. The last is the re
medy of impatient ignorance, if it in 
eludes this wholesome and nutrious drink 
A better, a surer or more complete re 
medy, fonnded on science and sense, is

BAVARIAN BEER.
It arrests at once the dryness of the cli 
mate and of the fluids. It gives tone to 
the nerves and digestion to the stomach 
and strength to the muscles I Some foo 
ieh people say that

BAVARIAN,; BEER
Contains^no nurishmsnt,

And thing that they make a great argu 
by saying it. Backstrom nevei

In
AT TUB FOLLOWING PRICES. VIZ :

Bottles, quarts per dozen.........
“ pints “ do.................. 4«

In Casks, per gallon............................. 2s
jQF'Ubserve I Tare charged extra 1
We are ture that nine out o'" ten to whom

BAVARIAN BEER
Is offered for sale know nothing about
it, except from hearsay. Many of them 
think it is SMALL BEER but 

BAVARIAN BEER
Is not SMALL BEER, by any means, and 
this should be understood

We think it no more than right that 
the sincere but ignorant men who talk 
against

BAVARIAN BEER
Without knowing anything about it 
should l>e enlightened. And we think

BAVARIAN and LAG RE BEER 
7 'Contains less alchol than either Ale or 

6 Poiter. and that experience proves that 
an excess in its use carries less injurious 
con-equences with it than excess in the 
use of any othei kind of this class of bet-
erages. It has even I een proved thatsome Keating’s Worn? Tablets 
constitutions can consume Four tree, or 
Six gallons in a single day—a feat per. 
bap* impossible with any other beverage

~-------------

Ha FIX E GRACE

MEDILCAL HAnL
W H THOMPSON

PKOI-BICTOR,

has always on hand a car#- 
fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Ms di cues
DRY PAINTS. OIL'S &c. &c.
And nearly every article in 

his line that is recommend 
able :

water perhaps excepted, and tending to 
prove that next to water

BAVARIAN BEER

I* the most harm ed* ctnnk. Rueh » 
quantity of milk would surely produce 
-evete indigestion, while the drinking of 
so much Ale, Po- ter, or wine would be 
out of the question.

We cannot of course find fault with 
tlio-e who simply dislike BEER from i 
natural aversion of the bitter piinipl#

Cough Lozenges 
Rowland’s Odoi to

that those who promote lemperancej0f the hops, with which it is more abuu 
could not do l etter to further the good }irOTided than other BEERS.

Thri may lie the reas< n that many people 
prefer Ale ; but we ou «.ht to suggest that

work than to recommend the
bavarian beer

As they now do water—a clear and in o der to have the full benelit of the 
moderately stimniatng arid nutritious 
ualitie* of any kind of BEER, it mud

as then
really good BEER may be quite unj ala<* 
table. The best time is at dinner dur» 
ing the u-e of rfeef, Mutton. I o k. etc., 
to which it is a very deniable addition, 

It is a common observation that the de 
sires in regard to food and din k are, in 
many individuals, undergoing a change i» 
the cou se of years This is simply caused 
#by the modified wants of the system. A 

Which now can be had “ in any quantity ? oung, vigorous person does n t need the

now
parklimi beverage

And we thinK the Newfoundlander no^ .bank at improper hour*
deserve a better late than to t e the vict-________, tit-t.-,.___: L . __^

a tims of Dyspepsia, Livei Complaint. Ki I* 
ney Diseases, Marasmus and Consuuip 
tion for want of a pure, wholesome, 
nocent and cheap drink like

m

ipNBBrRG & ^t.ACKSTROM’;-

BAVAÏ-3AN DEER
from our Dea ers, viz :

Mr. Moo'-e. Mrs Leo. Messrs Conno llv 
Walsh. Lunergan, Tobin, Maher, Lough* 
lan, Chamber*, Foran (Atlantic Hotel), 
Gldridge. Duggan, Sparashat, Shea Me 
Car thy, Lery, Whelan, Cox, Deady, Far-

stimulus of BEER or WINE at the table, 
which appears to bee- me a necessity for 
others when they become older. The 
wisest plan is to follow simply the natur. 
al desires as they best indicate the wants 
of the system, provided these desires are

el, Elmslayj Baird, Moot es. Leamey. Me no pro verted by the unnatural habits, o 
Court, Rankin, O’Donnell, Lash, OLon sank in g or chewing tobacco, using an

ment 
said that

BAVARIAN BEER
Does not contain nourishment. He 
knows better. He d: inks it himself, and 
sell* it for others To drink, NOT TO EAT ! 
It is not only
Al wishing, hut it is a Mild, Dif- 

fusable Un ent and a me 
r~, dium of nutriment as well.
Even a prohibitionist might know that 
Man could not live with un nut ritious 
drink. For this and other reasons the 
Medicwl Faculty recommend and use

BAVARIAN BEER.
Doctors advise Dyspeptic people to drink

BAVARIAN BEER.
well

Power, McKay. (Arcade Saloon).Cu len 
Mis.Farrel. MessrsTrel igan, P Murphv, 
Devine, Meehan, R Murphy, McGrath 
I'orphy Topsail Road .—Farrel, Dunn 
and Fitzpatrick. Kings Bridge :—Eagan 
dra Dooley and Joucelyn. Topsail 
Dealy and Mrs Squires. Local steamers 
<kc., &c.

The Proprietors only regret they did 
not introduce BA VAR1 AN BKER some 
years ago, as it would have saved the 
Colony the expense of adding a wing to 
the Lunatic Asylum, and the increased 
- xpense ia the Pauper relief fund of 
which the Royal Commission so grievous, 
y complain.

THE NEXT IS EVERYBODY'S QUES 
TIuN,

' '7/hat mist v/s Brink T
‘ We advocate Temperance to the rea

son* b e extent it is advocated by the 
foremost temperance men in Europe, and 
without ruining the praiseworthy tem
perance movement in the gronnd by

This, is alasexaggerate-1 requirements __________ ___  ___
the cae with many fanatics in this conn» neec( some stimulus, it may be we if to ac

ex. ess of rondement*, 'especially pepper 
or the habit of distilled drinks, which 
nobody should use, except largely dillut 
ed, as is the case with wine, the et long
est qualities of which con tain alcohol in 
as high a proportion as it ever should be 
introduced In a human stomach 

The inconsistency of temperance peo-- 
pie in general is among other thing- 
shown in the fact that they allow the 
use of fermented Cider, which conta'n 
about as much alcohol a* Rhine wine. 
The latter is often dispensed in New York 
under the name of Ge.man Cider, mans 
of whom we havehear-l certify that the 
German Cider is much better than the 
4met ican article A curious obseivati- n 
has also been made by dealers in Soda 
Water ; they find that the ginger Syrup, 
w ich w the most pungent and stimulai 
ing of all, and also contains some alcohol j 
of which the other syrups are free, is gen
erally preferred by temperance ) eople 
whoinvariably aak for the hot ginger Syr» 
up, while the wine, and Beer drinkers take 
the refreshing syrup of lemon, or some 
other fruit.

As it thus appears that mo t people

N. B,—It 
corked, and

AS The BXTKXAOX.
if good people are to hear talk gainst 
Mich a good thing, they ought to be 
willing to hear something in favor of it

BAVARIAN BEER,
A L WA 15 CBO WBS 0 UT WE 1SRE1 
Why ! Beeau-e, 1st-People like it bet- 
i er than Whisky when they once try it 
Jt i* more agreeable. It is vastly more 
wholesome. It" cannot be anything but 
] ure ^ W aTER,| pure HUPS and pure 
ï«. ALT .put together by a good BREWER 
as BACKSTORM claims that he himself 
i ealiy is. It is impossible to POISON it 
o DOCTOR IT, You can do nothing 
woatever to

JLl^dbssrg & Bt€lkvfrOii*k
BAVARIAN BEER,

will keep in bottles 
in a cool place

F OH A IK 411 !
At the end of that time it is a fact that 
can 1-e proved at the BREWERY", that

Lludbierg A I)dCn.'»tr<»m’s
BAVARIAN BEER

Is better than the best Bass, A hop’s or 
Scotch Ale, which cost so much more 
money. Convalescent path nta take

BAVARIAN BEER 
From the hands of the Doctor Mothers 
of Families, by the repeated direc tions 
of the Family Physician^ make daily, use 
ot meals of i

BOTTLED BAVARIAN BEER,
Sold by Dealers for famSy use.
Lawyers, Judges, Clerks, Mechanics, 
Preachers, Lecturers, Editors, Printers, 
Writers of works, Literary men of every 
class in this literary and intellectual 
community, all use

BAVARIAN BEER.
Even the Legislators like it, and would 

undoubtly have made it a beverage in

fry, who make no distinction between 
fermented and distilled beverages. They 
condemn •vine, a beverage made of
grape.juice, in which Christ himself n- totalabt-tinence and, in whichtmany 
dulged not alone, but even commanded ■- 
its use at the Communion Table ; they 

the use of

knowledge this fact, and to allow them 
to indulge in one which is not only harm 
less but beneficial, instead of requiring a

aie

condemn also
FE RM EN TED BEVERAGES, 

while statistics prove it to tea blessing 
to those nations for which it has become 
a national beverage, by their perfection 
in the art of preparing it. Any one who 
has ever visited Belgium or Bavaria, and 
witnessed the result of the.national be 
verage, the

BAVARIAN BEER and the LaGER,
on these two peoples, must be converted 
from any prejudice against

THOSE BEVERAGES,
if ever he had any. It is not necessary to 
go to Europe to be convinced ; we may 
visit the BEER-drinking German qua ! 
ters in this country, notice the general! 
health and in ustrious habits of that peo-} 
pie, end compare it with tho-e national! , 
ties not blessed with the habit of being-' 
satisfied with , but needing tin
unnatura stimulus of distilled spirits, 
whisky, brandy, or even alcohol.

It is indeed a common observation 
among physicians or medical students in|3

Oxlpy’s Essence of Gincrer 
Lamplough’s Ryietic Saline 
bowel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medieumenturn [stamped] 
British oil, alsam of Life 
i-lomdyneS Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer s Apode!doc 
Rad way’s Ready Belief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray E laid ’uagnesia 

u Acidulated Syrup 
S>. A Allan s //air .Restorer 
Uossiter’s do 
Ayer s Hair Vigor 

1,4 Sarsaparilla 
“ Sherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers,
Sauces, Soothing Sy rup 
Kaye's C- aguhne 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Ring^ Spu.nge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

stove brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills 
Cockle . do
Holloway# do
sortons do
Nunt s do
Morrisor/» do
Rad ways do
Ayer's do
Parsons do
Jaynes do
Wilson’s do
Uncle John’s vegetable da 
Aollutvays Ointment 
Rdams’ Indian Salve 
Russia xS’alve
forehead's Plaster Corn do 
Mather’s Feed ng bo. ties 
Bond s Ma; king Ink 
Corn flour, Frubh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
A7eIson's Glelatme and Is mg] as 
Bonnet b'ue 
best German Glycerin#
Lime Juice, H.mey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy s black lecid 
Roth d'Go’s. Rat Paste 
i/rown's Brohial lro<hesunable to persist, who breakiug their 

pledgee, lose their self: respect in so far 
as to indulge in the mo’fc pemicimi» of 
all habits—the us* of the intoxicating 
distilled liquors.

It is for reason of the &bowe considera
tion that we have recommended to all 
who have a chance to obtain this good 
Beverage in their neigh orhood, to do >o 
in- tead of keeping ft Bran #y bottle in 
toe house’"—h-ew York Paper.

‘ DIRECTIONS
i—The bottled Beer ought immediately 

after landing be unpacked f om the
barrels or boxes and if possible be of*! ,vr y l i‘i 1 U
paced in an erect position in a cool P, aLT OI L0& 0J.\e3

Cudbear, worm te i, To.let soaps 
Best Ik it urn . .e*, ; o nade#

Wcodill’s Worm I ozenges 
1 akiiig Pcweer 

M( 1 ean’s V rmifuge 
Lear’s Indiamibber Vcinish 
Copal Varnish, P-Aiosene Oil 
Citimnies wcks, Burners. & \ 
Cod Liter 
Fello1

Gil
tw’s compound S> rt p of 

Hy pop has phi tes

place,

2— In receiving the cask* with Beer. Aie
or Porter, pnt them on good solid stand 
in a cellar, keep them 6 days on the 
stand before opened, and the bvng or 
vent hole must be opened befo » the 
tap is put in a sufficient quantity of 
dean good hot lea is required when 
drawing of the Beer etc., and as quick 
as possible be corked with good corks. 
- In returning the empty casks and

their Refreshment Chambe- in the Hraise interior organs and the present*
of Assembly, had not the late Anti-Con*1................. -
federate Government come to an untime
ly end.

BAVARIAN BEER
Will be made as usual for sale, and any

Temperance Organization
Or anyone else may have a stock of

^INDBEIRG & ^ACKSl ROM’S

Bavarian Beer

our large charity hospitals that a Pus | bottles the name or initials of th* per., 
Mortem reveals at once whether the I »on who send them, ought to be mark- 
su'ject under examination was a Beer I* ed on the head of the casks or barrels, 
drinking Geiman, by the better hea IhH — The goods t be

of a liberal supply of adipose (fatty 
tissue, or "whether he was a whisky 
drinker, as proved by the diseased con 
ilition of kidneys and liver* a genera 
eanness and a tendency to athropy o. 
thi mu ular system.

tl f persons ate \ppoeed to the 
avarjANBi:er

/ through prejudice ; they will m- 
duti ii Ale and Porter at their dinner 
but dtcry the use of BEER. Now, th 
fact is that the

Lindberg

and hai/ olid
I’ain Kille *
Z/enry’s calcined Ma ■ # ;ia 
Biierna Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Fasti les 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, p’ate do 

, Flavouring Essences, Spices, &shipped at the debit - , x. -, , ^ , . 1 ’
and risk of the Purchasers, and any | HGUinsOll S patent barley
remarks against the a-tide, etc., ought! ;f Groats
^7alv“u i:Feast re,ievers-
same, ! Bread) Glasses Extract Lemon

The Proprietors also manufacture all kind ; Nipples aild tubes for Feeding 
of AraJte waters, via., W>loa *

1 eroper.m • Champagne.... 16s per do*
Ginger Ale.................................6s 6d
Lemonade............................ 6s
Rose Water.......... ................6s
Seltzer Water.............  6s
Berliner Water.....................6s
Soda Water..........................5a

Backstrom.
ST OH N S NEWfOUNDlANd

bottles 
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

persian Salve 
•" Sarsapariliian Elixir
“ tramp & pain killer

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment
A® All the above pioprietory an ides 

bear the Government stamp, without 
which none are genuine 
^Outport orders will receive ca eful and 

pr< nipt atention.
/«ïy lum.
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